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publish any war news, they will have to smart think i fht bad Ihe American Government wtahed at the 
It, mewaieat or secretly saeoniagsd It, Cmradu, we have ae
•aM., Tiiuxsuat.—The "Constitutionnel" peint. L“
the pacific sense ol the Emperor's letter te M. Thee .HI be • meeting of the memb.fi ef Bt. Duastoa'e

trnlity of Prance as may be desired. It is stated 
that otters have been made at Vienna on the part ol 
the Ctar for an alliance between himself add the 
Emperor Francis Joseph by wny of counterpoise to 
French intleoce in Prussin. The offer wsa declined 
“for the present,"’ on ihe ground that an affilant» 
between Austria and Russia would afford a preteat 
for Prance to openly take part with Vruaaia. 
while Russia seems resolved to be vigilant.

It is also stated In /,« Literie, not the beet author
ity. however, that Russia has written n despatch ap
proving of the “atteetive neutrality" ol France, Bad 
promising that Ru»»ia will amuin» a similar attitude. 
—The Paris correspondent ol the Daily Artrs writes 
that there ere eigne of the Emperor having " miscal
culated, and that thluga are aot proceeding aa he 
expected. Alter all lie may not iuterfere. The 
Manilenr re mi ml» all nou-political paper» that If 
the publiais any war new», they will have to «mart 
for it.

Pau», 
out
Drouyn da Lhuy».—“Peace," it contiauee, “hae the 
preference and the beat wiehes of the Emperor,and 
hi» hope» must be al«o on that aide, for alter having 
positively declared that Prance would not engage in 
wer except under a decisive »t*te of thing», he ha»

Îrounds to believe that none of the belligerents will 
eeire to assume the reeponslblliiy of provoking 

by creating auch a position of affair»."
Tint ÎEX1AX IXVA1IOX OF CANADA,

Mr. Cardwell, in replying to a queeliofi of Mf 
Dawaou, read a despatch which he had received 
from Lord Moack, the Governor-General of Canada, 
relative to Ihe late Fenian told across tie it. Law
rence, and which stated that niter an action with the 
colonial forces, 760 of the raiders re-crossed the 
river, when they were arrested by the Veiled States 
authorilles, end tliet 65 left behind had been raptur
ed and committed to Toronto gaol, but that the 
ol life had been very «mail. It appear» also that 
the American officer» had not only exerted them- 
selves to prevent the iovaders from obtaining any 
aaeietance, but had also hired venais to palrol the 
river. To e question put by Mr. Whalley, the right 
hon. gentlemen further observed that the conduct of 
ell classe» of her Msjeety'» subject» in Ihe North 
American province» had b# 
satisfactory.

Preparations aie la progress for the ereetlee ef a as w Ce
Ibotte Cathedral In Antignlaiehe, N. 8. The building will

SRSaF5"*—1
Cethrdnd. Bad 
terming effhlr,

The Ararat 
to, the Pupils i

1 Coasert ceasss off,
. , . , gkt next, la Temperance Hell,

will he assisted by ihe aoasbets eg the Choir ef Si. Draetra' 
Cathedral, Bad ether uaratetan, Tbte promisee Se be ae ie- 

ead te he largely pe tree teed.
Kieminaitua ef. end Dtsuthation ef Priera

—------- ,__ef foe Oouvsnt will take plue» la St Andrew*»
Hall, te-eerrew. Jnly It, eemmsnetag at half-prat el* la 
the eeswag. *1

The Canadian ead ether Prevtnetel pa pen blew Ihe 
Washington euthorttiee for the alleged let meaner In which 
they enforced the Nenlralliy Lews daring the recent Fenian 
raide. Th# Ingtleh papers, on foe eontrery, highly land 
President Johnson for the promptness end rigor of

o ^s^uelch" the Platen»Lend with goad teeaeh we

JOHN BELL,
liAOTFifOmini of OLOTHIMO
iu Ie all lie branches. thankfhl to hte Friend, end 

ae new Patione fur pees fovure. bags leeee to Inform them and 
the ptiblle generally, that be Is etill to be found at hi*

1 OLD STAND,
Queen Street,

and Is prepared to make op All binds of garments en 
mend to Math 1

ety to 81. Andrew's Hall, en Teeeday Beat, 
the tfoh hut., at fi e'eloeh. A piuwtaal euead.nee le le
quel ted.

The •• International Steamboat Company " have now 
three beets between St. John end Boeton, leering 81. 
Jeha etery Monday, Wsdnetday sad Friday mornings, 
and returning hoate leaving Boston sine wmings Pas- 
rangers can ikes leave Ckarietterawn ee Meaday eight 
•nd arrive la Boston on Thursday evening.

Mndlobl Notice».
Hollows; 

Impurities 
" ef,

iy‘s Pills. - Health to the Weakly.—Whetever 
rave entered the human body, whmaver derenee- 

llone Lew arisen, Ills lodtapensehle 
henlth that nil hnpssfocUeesshoeid 
lollowsy's Pills present thsmsslvss 

for the performsnee of this good office, and they are becked 
for their abUity to do their purifying end regulating work 

oegkty by the Independent testimony ef tho

ment» of eerporonj 
tor the meltgmenc 
be et once rectified

Terme Caeh.
V ffnfrue et Biào Door.
Queen Street. July It. 1866.

BOS’] & COLONIAL

PROSPEOTUB
. —or a—

tDeekly Newspaper,
To be railed

The Summerside Progress
—AND----

Prtaoe County Rcglntcr.
7b 6ejret/isAetf ol ffttmmeret'de, P.K.l,about Jut, 16. "66.

AT Ute eolicltetlen ef many trim 
e duty Incumbent upon hlm, at thin

friend*.—end feeling It
particular juncture

Steamship Company.

rE Steamshl| 
eon, and 1son. i 

I, cot
BU6 
DAY, couuectln 
New York

• ALHAMBRA, Ct 
1KNTAL, Cant. P If. 8*ow, raff 1er 
CHARLOTTKTtIWN eeery MON 

tara to

Cng. P. A. Nicaea-

luectlng with different line» of 
, Philadelphia, and Baltimore.

Forward, 
£2 to

1 6» 
1 Os

I beeu In the highest degree

NEWS BY TELEGRAPH.

Oontruotlro Fire at Portland, Mi 

Poutlawd, July 1.
A terrible lire broke out yesterday afternoon, raged 

all uight, and bad not been subdued at 11.10 a. m.
About half the city is destroyed up to this morning, 
about k mile and a half long had been burned, oeer 
fifty houses bare been blown up to atop the fire. All 
the city and eouuty building», all Ihe baake, all the 
newspaper offices, ell the wholesale dry grade store»,
•everttl clturche», the telegraph offices, end a large 
majority of all the business place» era deilroyed.
The fire he» destroyed everything so completely that 
the streets can hardly be traced. Telegraph» have 
been rant to Boston for piovlilen», son 1600 taut» 
tor Ihe homeless famille». No estimate can yet be 
made of Ihe lose, but will amount to millieu».

Uold 162 1-2.
Lkwistox, Ms., July 6. n iu<

Passengers by morning train report a fire In Pert- d. by foe tab 
laud yesterday. Commenced yeaterdsy p. m., iu Utah pet qr 
boat houra near Boston and Maine Railroad Depot, Pork 
and near Gorham's corner, and «went ip Fore,
Coogrera, and Middle Street», entirely laying waste 
everything on those Street» up ae 1er aa Indie St. 
near Grand Trunk Depot, end Ie new raging Id 
Washington 81. or Nigger Illll. Every bank in the 
city is lo ruiae. No depot yet burnt ; Ihe city build 
ing» entirely destroyed, the dome felling about 2 a. 
m. The fire has not gone beyond Cumberland 9t., 
in lbs beck part of the city. Eveiy printing office 
ie burnt. Fox Bloch, Telegraph office, sod Express 
office» burnt In the enrly part of lb# night. The 
Poet Office,Custom House, and everything generally 
in the business part of the city I» burnt. 8lesm fire 
engioee are arriving from various places, end several 
from Boeton.

Borrow, July 6.
The loss by the Portlend fire is estimated at from 

ten lo twelve millions of dollars. Tents end Urge 
quantities of provisions have been rant from Beetoo 
sod ether piece» for the bouralees end hungry multi- 
lode.

The extensive machinery work» of Regers A Ce., 
nesr Utira, New York, were destroyed by ire on 
Wednesday. Low «200,000.

New Yoei, Joly 8.
The Anniverrary of Independence day wra generally 

observed yesterday throughout ike Veiled States by 
firiag of Cannon, entices, regetts, firework», Ae. At 
the regslta in Boston Ie the four osrad boil Toco, dis
tance 6 miles, Tkctit of 8t. John N.B. woe Ike let prise,
•126, lime 20m. 32s., and the Young Neptune,alec of 8t.
Jobe, wee the 2nd prise, $60, time 21». 1». Geld 1421- 

New Yens, Jely 7.
A special despatch to the Tribune from Montreal bee 

the following. The Bill iatrodeeed into 
edniseien of tho Britieh —1

i Congre»» for tho 
Provinces into Ibe Am

erican Union has aroused angry foiling» in Govern
ment circles, and • general feeling SffiiUst rayeoeh step.

The Uommieeitroer# appointed Ie raeartaiu Ibe damage 
do* ie the Fenian raide, report IbnS to Ibe Brat it will 
era rant te from fifteen Ie twenty-five tbawesnd deHure, 
sad ie ihe Wevt from six to ten tbeerand delime. GoM 
164 3-4.

HIGHLY 1HT01TART FROM MVMOTM,

BF.rr.BK PIO0TIÜO !—TDK IT All ABB ADD 
pbvbbiabb bkatfhh-atlabtw cable 
—BBIT1BB MIBIHTBT! <!
The ley ing ef the eeble nmmsnrad ee the 30th Jt 

Ministry ewmled interview with Ibe Qwsu on Ibe «lb 
before doctoring revolution ef Catorat.

An engagement between Ibe Aestrmw and 111 
new Verona, haled sC day. and ended in «ose^U .

advanced into Upper Mens and Mam». Asatrians 
look Csftexs* by raeaelt. Proestane attacked sece-Uebm

—-3
Bt. ion, 1*110. IMS.

thoroughly by the indépendant testimony ef tkouienSs who 
in their own person» here esperienerd thv renovsttng prin
ciple induced by this tocompemhle medttine. Them escel- 
tint Pills ire aiVeys 1,6 end wer sffirlrnt In all sistM of 
the system, sad ere m will put up that they retain their 
victim ualmnabed by tithe or climate.

Mrs. Winslow'» Soothing Syrup, for children Teething, 
• the gum», reduces in (Is in m » t ion eltaye ell pelu, sad 
wthd eolte. Perfectly safe In all ram». We would 

my te every mother who hue a suffering child i Do not let 
your prejudice, not the prejudice» of others, stand beVwmu 
you and your suffering shlld and the relief that will be eure 
—yea, absolutely eure-to leltow Ibe eee ef title atedioiae, 
if timely used. Thirty-five rente » bottle.

Cold» end Coughs.—Sudden shea get of climate are iourt
es of Pulmonaip and Bronchial affoctteei. Experience 
having proved tbit simple rsnudin aot epeedlly and eertain 
ly when token m the early stage ef die erne, recourse ebouli 
el once be had m Brown's ttrenihiil Trochee, ee Loienge*. 
let the Cold. Cough, et Itritotiee be eves m «tight, es by 
this precaution a mere eerie* ettoeh may be effeetuelly 
warded off. Soldier» should here them, as they ecu he cur 
tied tn the pocket end token ee occasion requires.

1 Married.

On Monday, Ihe Sth Inet., at St. Duuetoe'e CethedreL by
the Very Bee. Dr. MiDtmeld, V. O, Mr. Jemw T. Whyte, 
te Mtu Bridget Murphy, both of Charlottetown

• * r r r ■~T ~f aiiiM*

On Tumdey, the Id instant, ef See let Poses, Aneeline 
MeKiniie. youngest deughtot ef the proprietor of

On the fifth ultime, aged fifi yeerr, Mr. John McDonald, 
ol (trend Biter, leaving s wife and large fiunlly to mettra 
heir Ion.

IPÎIÏCTH» CVHB1ENT.
CHABLorrriuwa July 10, 1866. 
lete Ie Sd Turkeys, seek 
Is te I» Is Heeee,

fis to 6s Certeto per hush 
6< to 64d Fowls Isfid to Is fid
fd to lOd Partridge 
td to fid Chickens pair, 

fid to Ifid Codfish, per qtl., «fis te «fie 
Sd to ed Herring» per bil. see te toe 
Id to »d Mackerel, do». Is to fie
fd to Sd Boords (Hemlock) feed lo te 

ISd to leDo (Spruce) 4e to Si 
fid to 106 Do (fine) 7s te Si 
Id to ltd Shingtee, per M. Ifis te lie 
(0s to file Wool, per lb. te to Is fid 

16 Hoy, pee ten, ItSiiel IOi 
Id to ltd Straw, parcel., 1» fidto fie 

fid to Sd Homespun, per yd. 4e to Se 
li to le »d Catfoktne, perlb. fid to Sid 

*• toll Hide», do td
1» to «» Sd Sheepskin», Sd to 1»

Timothy per bush.

BATES OF PASSAGE,
Ladles' 1st Gents'
Cnbla. Cabin.

To Boatoti. £3 10a £2 15a
Halifax, 1 10# 1 lie
Can so, 1 0» 1 is

Fw further Information apply to the Agent»,
CARVELL BROTHERS.

ChtoWa, July 11, 1866.________________________
Ilotloe to the Tenants of the

Bov. John MooDonald.

I HAVE been appointed AGENT to the Rav. JOHN 
MaeDONALD. and all Renta da# him meat be paid 

to me at era Office ia Cheriottotewa.
EDWARD J. HODGSON. 

Charlettotewa. 4th J»ljr. 1866. 2m
Old King Coal Again!

the beet time Ie now arriving for laying I» COAL, 
the Snheeriber will respect fully attend to ell orders 

for SYDNEY end P1CTOU, Urge end emell. of the 
choieeat kinds, * tbs most satisfactory terne».

H. A. BENNETT, Broker. 
Career ef Queen snd Wster Street», j

As '(V I

tin

SetoSe Sd

Do. (smelt) 
Mutton, per !b„ 
Beef (emell) pm lb 
P». by qr.,
Cheese, per Ik 
Tallow 
Lord

lb.
Pearl 
Fleer,.
Do. per Ik 
Oatmeal

Charlottetown, 4th July. 1866.

SODA WATER !
WE HAVE RECEIVED, per Steamship AIXamkra. 
» » a* of PUFFER'S celebrated SODA-WATEK 

APPARATUS, at ■ Coet of 8600.00, for manufacturing
Pure Boda Water.

Thie delicious, beelthfol, cool and refreshing Hover- 
age, is extetivirely consumed throughout the United 
Ststoe end British Previews during the bet months ol

"™ur GROCERY STORE is plestsntly eitusted on

Kent Street,
ead the Ixliee end Otmtlewen of Ihe City who fever 
ee with » cell will always led e worst rawption, end s 
reel drink ef SODA-WATER, flavoured with choice 
SYRUPS, manulactured on the Premiers.

HUDSON 4c WRIGHT.
Clisrlottotowa. Jely 4tb, 1866. laid pspers 8m

THOMAS KBLtXcTT, *
Attorney snd BarrlatorratcLaw,

IT0TAKY PUBLIC,

CONVEYANCEK. «fco..
•UMHSielSl, • • ». S. ISLAND.

Jely 4, 1866. 8m

the eollcitotton ef 
duty

la the affair» ef hie native land, to come"forward and lend 
hi# foehle eld In waidtng of the threatened calamity of Coe- 
federation, —the eu been her hae bean Induced to return to the 
Diend, and one# more appear before the public w a news- 
paper publisher.

The prime object, therefore, in establishing the Puuoaaea 
at the present time, ia to pleee at tile dtenoeel of the people 
of Prince Ceunly (and. In fact, the whole bland), an organ 
wherein they can fully eauevea their hottest opinion».

The Peoonaee will raise a sturdy protest egsinat any 
scheme of Conlbderotioe which hae net the tta be*le a fois 
and equitable edjuetmeet ef power, and distribution ef the 
benefit» pf any) arising bom auuh n union. It will keep a 
jealous eye upon that clam ef paltticat adventurers whe, foe 
their personal elevation ee private ends, mem to he 
•aching to force upon an unwilling people, a measure which 
their reason and common eenee condemn i and will he an 
unliaching opponent of any and all measure* that could 
compromise or barter away the righto and liberties of the

interttto of Agriculture, the Fisheries, Manufacturai, 
Commerce, Internal Im pro semen ta, and. tn fort, all hindi of 
Ineestrtol Pursuits* will find a wan» friend and consistent 
advocate in the Suuusaalna Pnoenaaa.

fa general aad local politic», the Pnoesnra will lea» 
towarae liberal aad program!»! Idem, fa religion—be
lieving that those who control the same ate In ae need 
of outside advice or eraieUaeo—this paper will be a*- 
quivorally neutral

In fine, It will be the earned end constant endaarar ef 
the publisher ef the Paouaaae to make It la every re
spect e Eret-clase Newspaper—» welcome vieitor. » true 
friend, end an unflinching advocate of the righto aed 
liberties of the people; end the sabrariber Irais that, 
heeing had hie esperienee In the newspaper beshteae 
matured by time end en Intimera eequelnlenee with all 
the detail» ol modern journalism, ha caa safely pram ira 
a good newtpspar to the pablie, with a reasonable hop# 
that he will not disappoint their expectations or hie awn.

The tome of eubecription will he aa folio* l—Fee eee 
yens fie. (fil 1») currency, In advance. If not raid before 
the aspiration of sis month», He. (81) ey. Half-yearly 
eubaeripitona at one-half the a have raise. Advertisement# 
will be pet before the publie In a lupevter style and at see- 
eonable raise.

Jot Priaftap.—Having secured era of the very beet job 
praeew ever made, and a splendid aeeortment ol the moat 
modern style» ol Job type, the eahacriher la wafident at 
being able to do Job pria ting in Ihe rosy heal style of the

fort bird.
> MCI rid Y

•«, <

fST4'
ir, per barrai.

iph,Potato,
Barley 
Gate
Clover Seed, per lb.

two Apprentices Wanted.

WANTS D.—2 BOYS, about 15 years of age, lo 
kern the Printing business. Boyeacquainled with 
Ibe City pro!erred. Apply at the HaaaLU Office.

June r, 1866.

TÉA PARTY,

Bammcrcide, Jnly ltd, IMS,

THOMAS K1RWAN, 
Editor and Publisher. 
1 B HW P B fit

TEA PARTY.
T’HtA'MEBleTf

Vernon Rivsr»
In aid ef Bt, Jewebin’e Cburah, m—

Teeeday, 17th Jely fa*

where Refreshment» ef all Made may he had.
In addition to tin usual assuiearaata Inc ideal 

oecaeioa, there will he Feet Rave», ~ 
also a Rallie of e eplendid SeU of SD 
HARNESS, perfectly aew.-tlekets U 1 
within reach ol all.

The City Ametoer Band will be ia site adeem, In ad
dition to the usual music on neck ooraetene.

A» title I» supposed to be the Imt Tea Party hi aid ef 
Ihe ebeve Church, no palne well he epnrad ie making it 
» lip-top affair, »o let all oome flesh with Omk 

Tickets to be kad oe the nienedl. 'it
„ D. E CLARKE, Hee. See>.
Yemen River, Jely 4, lfi«6. ,

Flora uwam turn—
lllf S 81H UIHil

South Side Queen iquiue.

THE fiuheerlbev respectfully begs leave to lafliemMeCno, 
town end the Publie geneenUy that hia Waimeemaa* 

raw *11 filled with all Unde ef good» la hie line satiable 
for the semen, which have been manufoctnred Vrtth pern 
wee, and e beet material, with a fine rags id la et eee, *8 
which will be offered to wkslemli buyer» an the meet tiver- 
able terau end at «Mb ee lam ee eannot till I» Ineate nntsb
nJee.

He partlculary invitee the ettontisn ef «he Citterns of 
Charlottetown and vtelntty to the Steak raw et ml» In Ibe 
Retail Department, which, fee qtmity and prim, eannot foil

Call aed eaemira 
when yen will led the meet 
ol BOOTS and SHOBS, Ac

—ALfiO—
»"«. 1

India :

rad la thu£«y.1,1,1

ryH!,hw,liï
Bey.', Youth»', and Child 

Over «hone.

—AT—

THE Examination of the Popils of the Congregation 
de Notre Dame eld take place at 8T. ANDREW'S 

HALL, on THURSDAY, JULY 12th.
Door» open at 91 A. 11.

“ •• 2 P. M.
Ticket» for Admission le. 6d. To he had st the 

Straw of Hon. P. Walker. W. R. Wateon, Esq., Mr. 
Clara. Reilly, ead at Ibe “ Herald” Office.

Jely 11. ISM.
tuanTSd. - At liT Hnt AfKEirr'bia
W CERT DEPOT,

tee#

A TEA PARTY 
nesr Mr. Til

' will Imïelil et the SCHOOL LAND,

•09A WATER 10TTLZS.
HUDSON * WRIGHT. 

Jnly 11, 1866. _______________________
Henry A Harvie,

§0kHtttr â JNstiesir,
Dealer le Hardware. Itity *

BEGS leave me* rcepectfrilly
many friend» lx town aad country,

Ice 1» hie 
__ __ Mhe public

Cî”>Z“wïL7lS»l>',Y«*îtS,”'«!S
the Old Stand. Queen Square, to his

Nerw Stand» Queen Street.
re, and dtrertiy opposite 
Esq.

recently BcfTe Clothing see 
Ibe straw ef Wm. McGILL,

Having bed at strew yen ____
dm above Bra of tarainam, and having BE-riTTEI> 
HIS ESTABLISHMENT, and ieteedfig lo do buri-
new aa much ae pdpeIHe le lbe

Juft

IIOMAS RAMSAY'S,

Wedneeday, the 18th «July,
for «be perpeee ef raising feed» for Ibe Pelntieg end 
Repaire of the Let 11 Episcopal Church.

Tee will be *e the Table» el 2 o'clock.
Should the weather prove enfevorehle, ike Tea will 
I postponed until Ibe following day.
/eiyÜtil. 1S66. P

A GREAT TEA PARTY
AT

South West!
A TEA PARTY trill lake place * Sooth West, Lot

27, *
Thursday, the 19th July,

on the Greeted» Immediately opposite the R. C. Clrareh.
The Perish keen, knowieg that tira revenue of the 

Rev. Mi. DeLeagie ie not sufficient fra tira great lebor 
be hee to perform, knee resolved to preeeet Mm with 
the pressed» of tide TEA.

Tic Maeeging Committee will epere no pnlne to 
. _eder till» (As 71# of dm season ; every enangemenl 
will be mad# for Ibe aorammodaiion end comfort of 

» practice! exgrric.ee „ tbora w^dl^rad ra llra ^d. ara epneiou. «k! 
and having BEFITTED bee*Hel, pereeee may paly epee enjeymg n ylsaamt

on Ibe m 
wiU ray. 
of hvkniesttoe.

EXHIBITION !
I*

St. Andrew's II»11, Pownal Street,
Friday, the SOU July bwtimt,

nr s splendid QUILT; Set of JEWELRY,—o 
prising Lnchet end Cham. Ear Rings. Finger 

Bing. Pin, Ic. ; end » very hendsoine VEST.
Admission to this KsMhltlee, (which, for the value 

and beauty of the artielee, Is era of the be* end me* 
interesting ef the hied ere# offered te the Citiseee ef 
Charlottetown,) will be by lick,tie, which can be obtain
ed el the Stores of W. R. Wateon end W. U. Wikon, 
Keqre., at the following rates, nenwly—te we the Qelll, 
la. fid.; the Jewelry. Is. Sd.; sod the Vest, Is. fid 

The Exhibition will be opee to the Pablie * 10 e'doek 
». m., and will eontinoe open ell day.

Charlotte town, Jaly 4th, 1866. rwfiia
(IRANI) DËMoKaTUAîioN

-4M)-

tea run.
Cad* <A» Patronage of Hit I.ordtkip 4*e Biotop of 

CUrfMHon.

Tn* ST. DUNSTAN'S TSMPSRANCE SO018TT 
intend holding a GRAND TBA PARTY eu

Monday, 28d July next,
oa tit.beautiful Oroend.of ST. DUNSTAN'S COLLEGE, 
which the Her. Neeter kindly place» * their dtepowd.

The Managing Committee will here the place _ 
pared * ten o'clock, end ere making arrangement» for 
carrying on varions kinds of amoeemenU.

TEA will be on the Taille» * I o'clock.
After Tea, there will be a LOTTERY of Thirto val

uable and naefnl article», ranging from £80 down
ward». The l-ottcry will be conducted on the 
lb* for one Ticket a person hea » chance 
the article».

A REFRESHMENT SALOON, On Tl 
will be opened * 10 e'eloeh. 

the be* V

i of either of

primaries,
Violinist» have b*

fra Ibe occasion.
The Members of Ihe Society w.ll form to 

af St. Andrew's Hall, * nine o'clock, and m 
grounds, preceded by the Heed. In Ibe 4 
•is o'clock, the Member» will re-form aed ■ 
Andrew*» Hall.

toe Sbntira jattine fceffiSfijB

Illkttffi
■me evening. 

iLravveNewmaffie, i

Tieketo for Ihe Ten, 1». 6d ; for Ibe Ixdtory, 1». fid.
i. D. Bren an and P. *

serill I

houtum. toee 17, p.m.—R*h
eeptod. . Derby wM praheMy be 
tog. Mmêeler; bran " 
fort her report» ef i|

GoM Id7 7-S.

i* Minielryae-
hty^he Premier ; Stonley 1

'raffiefSffiZr4-
We me hewpy to lemn th* tiw Srmrrad m* en» by foe 

*’ 1 '** À PabbeMmitogrf ffieBMctowe ef

A firm

Loto46.ftserffifotriybeMMaXlfo-lfffilffie*».! bran
^ratora^iWraforaA^^kraw^c.raAvJ» 
ralto^brâeT.^ratomdasto «rammum#pu» 

*D*i mpisd to traent

œîîbr.rarK..t5m
»iavwiate

__'sr
BTsrrs»a* eti Me wep bem^ am Wi 
be bed------

MR. HARTIE embrace» Ibto opportunity ef dmnk 
leg thee# friend*, nod Ibe yMbfle generally, who have 

Idedly pnt row toed Mm wbfto In sitinreUen with the 
to Arm * I.AIRD * HARVIB.

■ARTire won mmz. Omm etrwt.
Cbnriotraiow», Jnly II, 1866. If____________
Queen ftqtiâtr* Book 8t*re.

Do Laird,
IWdM fcf fÊtâ fWFOTS, CMMWM 

mé tfce fiblkOTwnij^, W1

BOOK, BTATIONEKT,
AW»

Hardwire Business,
At <M OU Btmi. Boom Blth Qorm Nqanre.

HI be perm in id to sell apwttoou# Rrpxtre 
, ra m ffie vicinity, on lb* day, nor 

be allowed ee the grounds to » «rate 
Sukabie movie will be provided, mid 

ede for Ibe people lo eajey tbemeelvee 
* Ibe variera pern of amuarraswls.

Tieketo ef affitiMdn, le fid. ; children half price, 
which win he eeM* dm gam.

®T order,
y. _ J. H. WA1NH,

dens 83rd, INC» j

NOTICE —Th# Pebffe ere Wroby ratified that ra 
•evnteo* Liqnirs wffil be #etd to the Taverne * See* 
Warn on the day af *« ehwva Ten

lie Me Friend.,

FUNTIKO,

SKU^rr**£mSmSi

educed Prices.
w. | •

•L1To be had* the mores of the Hone, ______
Walker, and W. R. Watson, Owen Connolly, Jt__
Reddln, Eeqre , and * the H«mli> office; Hon. A. A. 
McDonald. Georgetown ; John Andrew McDonald, 
Esq., Dummcndde ; rad Mr. Mlebeel McCormneb, 
•ourle. Alao from the following OommRlee, vie 

John Bowers. Alex. McDonald. Jobe Murphy, Aa-

CMcPhee, Jobe Chriatlae, dmrtoe Quirk, Charira 
lly, Wm. Melntyre, H. A. Beanett, rad Char lea 
Grille.

W. C. GRANT, e*ry,
Jew 27, lf#6.

ty In eon section with the ebeve. the Charlotte* ewe 
Amateur DrametleClub wlU give » DRAMATIC EN
TERTAINMENT ee the wane evening, * t o'elraà- 
tbe Performeooe lo coral* ef Shahiepenra*»

“Merchant of Venice,”
To be followed by the laughable comedy,i 

The People*» Ltewyerr/*
The Whole Ie eoeelnde with Ibe tongbeble FARCE, 

entitled,
l METTY PIECE OF BUSINESS.
Ticket», 1». fid. ; Reserved Seel# 3». ; Ie he bed * 

flea above to area rad free» Ct marins», 
or Boo BmM BiUo for Pmtiaimo.

W. C. GRANT, See'y.
Jra# 27, lfififi._____________ 2_________________

1866. Spring Goods. 1866.
AT

East Point!
^ TEA^AWT WbebsM * BT. CVLLMBA.

auLylra Every 

meamwwef foe Party

E. Rtofc-

aswra
wSB he |

I tl, 1

rivffit i_______1 sasr-oSJ^'
■amendCupn Bteme.Snarfc Thai

ÇgnéiA 9êiÊt^ÊffÊg ChtékoÛ mM6I

rovvra mmieS Seraem rimwtov rannalto
«aras rirapm-nkbew, foito, wham ootoooé

SEASONABLE OOODft
“tyac 2È sztiSrc1 u

W. H. WILSON,
Milner# OKI

GEORGE NIOOLL.
J une 17, 1664. 6m.

------------- WHOLESALE—.
DT foe rerant arrieele from EUROPE, *6 Snbseri 
n e, hee COMPLETED Me

SPRING IMPORTATIONS,
^^Jtiag.rary

DRY GOODS,
kRDVr " —

OLD TOM, -

HARDWARE, 
tfcON.
STEEL,
SHIP CHANDLERY.
SADDLERY.
OLASaWARâ,
PAINTS,
OILS,
SCIl(X)LBOOK8,
STATIONERY. __ ____ _ , .
SMALL WARES, •• PALS AtS
CONFECTIONARY, DUBLIN PORTEE,

Ac, A»., Ac.
whioh era offered WHOLESALE, bp Ibe Eel#, Faakrae, 
ra ftoea.* imill ilmin eenpM^fogjn^T ■

Ms) 23. lfifid, 8*
■11

__ . '/ '.I X
raA m-rarat A ^Wfoto -Wf‘i 1 )F. K HLAZD .... .v» -ivii.i

Steom Nfluigolton <o’e Steamers
nacMu n

i
nW

7 i A1 i i U.

in

me. ul
Tim OF Wi

MfoÉnfoetil
fllla

* Mfif peri tira e'eleeà, I 
an errieel ef AeTmtn.

; toavm ftoton toe (
_

Lsawss dieflsttstown iot SimmnMc sa 
Ttiêf MSTaiai, sclirii^ssc siM* eT«»*fc,

4dMErra BDRBM VMNIWrawF M InBm
pe* two. eft* erstvtief Iraifr^^tLragramram mé S RTM| Be LPrapniewWI m i

HKATHSB BELLS' 
ivsey Mend#, meaning,to* foe Ptotae every 

Laevee Platen « 
half ,nri four o al 

I. seem t

1 Men, *ke*

fade

PARES—Tram Cbmtoilstow» to fletou, * hmb, CeMu, 
12a ; all meet. Its 4d.

(.Iimtsratevn to Brada evbmb. 0*6», *»i mamnesfsej. 
age. 7a M.

Chartotteeewe Ie Sbedtoe, ee lefo, 0*1», He ; **r.
tp. Me. —

Dm. Mbnmtofifi " dm *#•

**■ - ... ........  - W-m—lr—IIIRIWNW 1<F H». JVflffi, Wr MMy
' K RB

De.

de. Ml 
nbvfil «WlAfoerKW.dm 1 17. *5T e. ev* 
de. 3 Mb fi* ee SA», 
de. * Me fi* ra »M.

FARES—FRIGHT.—Chmfotttmwa to______
pWT Mwlra ffWHoo Hlifc»

niirniiifli j2552raand MrarafoT*»1*? de.

SZZ-tZZ

Is lib, '
I fib eel

k52oirb"
tit teem

Et
H

i t , d>1|

---------

-J' (

ttaMMa
‘


